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o.peratiOns inavolving anned military forces cari be asstire 00ef'fectively by agreement iii advanoe on what prcdue arbe tollOwed and on how eXPeJnditures shall be apport ioned aJIOA5mexnbers.

Exrperience has shown that it is desirable at the tim ofinitiatîng eaoh Peace-ikéeping operatîon for the »SeoretaYCerto provide estimates of' the QOots oI' eaoih operation, The8Gestiniatos should be prodtuod as a mate 02 course and as qieas possible, In tuis.way all menib.rs would be given as JUbbInformation as possible abouxt the fi-nanojaaooIsequenoes fortUnited Nations of' embarlcing on a Particu.ar operation.#
The finanojai implications 0or any future peace-iceaPtUoperation which involves expenses in ezcess-of' those'covered b1the-current resolation (e, . Resolu.tion 1862 (IV-II) relati"8 9to Inforeseon, and extrardjýa#y expensas) siioLld be brought tothe attention of' the Uni.ted Nations G~eneral Assembly for Oiat the. earlist possible vime. If the Aseml Is in eus

of and deal with the fine.ncial Im~plications bel'ore the* end' Ofsession,, Wen the iUiitiating decisions ar taken by th~e SecrtCou.noil at a tinie when the General Âsseiubly is not ina sesiuthe Assembly shou.ld be convened as soon as possible, either-a special session or in an emIergency speoial session, eeliupon the exieting cirZ'm0tates.pdped

ln considering the finia im~pliations the~ Ase5 bl osiiosal, as a »iatte, of' normal Procd.uret examine~ the0 cost 8tprpee by the Sertr-eea and oonsider thair f'inaaO$4limplications, give the SecretayGenral theo neesr u1Ortaand deoide upon a lIetk&od whorby experiseS are to be mete fo~
aiso s.em deairabi, tO adopt appropriate acooont±ng Pr oedsl* $1josiuoh peaoo-keepjng operations, inlding the possaj lity Oaooounts Whioh woiald !orm an Integral part of' th United No*oregular budget.

The. Oe.adian Delegation believes tihat it would beds. lto devise a DStiiod tO f inance P. ace- ePig operationsj uoel0am1a4tary f'orces and equipmat whOZeby:.
(a) a certain pre-det3,,Iined l~ej of the expess for alPeac-ee.Pj operation iii any one year' ini the futueLwou1lj b. f inanced under th scale of aseset us.to apportion the cos of the regular budget. Anappropriat, levJ. w9i44 see to b, $10 milo foreaoh dulJy aproe Peace k6ePi operation
(b) expenses ina exce8a of 410 miujl £ponfr eaQh jýaekelloperation in &UY f'uture year, bu~t w1iioh ar 1esshaifor ez*pî,t $75 milo Bho~u*d b. fnanced a.ooordnto a sPeciat pea0*.wke.ping Soale of assmet an4de)Aticl 17 of the Oharter,{aueh a soale cqi4d bedrwup by the Commïtt* on Contributi.ons);
(c) 00 m'tments for expenlses to b. inc&irred in ariy one ee

biher than $12 mi2fn f'or total Poe-eeiig j ea
eaoh instace and adopto Of Speciîl adhcfiaoarrangemenits.

meited a moment ago wold b. the reativ cpag owfmber p
Staesto Pay aàs exPressed ln terms of' their national incomeeOXily IS OapaoltY tO Pay the. most equitable criterion but, Un]JiemanY Other Special factors which have been suggested in the se À


